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PA HT from the it value ;l:'l l'e0ords of notable
Tnil.i:ms, it i:-; hoped that the~e little bio~
gmphies will Sfll'\'e n useful pm·po&;e nt this
p:u·tieul:n· jurl('t.nre in the history of the conn b-y.
The virtnes thltt Messrs Tya.bji, llonnerjee, and
Ho~e h:ul in con.mon nra jw;t those that public
life fl.t present, needs most. 'l'hey :tre jn~t those
which it is neee~sa.ry to infuse into the composition of the nrttional cluu·ncter. 'fhey are just
those which eil.ucrrtiou lWlRt ~eek in every po~sible
,vt\y to develop in the yonng. They m·e jnst tho:-;e

&j\.

whieh the young ml\st lenrn to ndinit·e rmd to cnltiv:tte if they W.Juld bc wot·thy sons of the soil.
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-·..-.rf thin\\. Hir. tllftt uext, to \'t)UJ'~elt' {
may chtinl in thi~ haH Lhl' pd\ ilcgl~ of httYiug r•ftjo_vN1 the
(•lo'w fdetHlship of the three trne and good men -..vho h1tve
Kl) ,.;i)ontJy }li\->t'Vd tt'\"il.y }O:l,~·Jng th(l (;Ollnb:y all the pOOl'Ul'
tol" theil· K!td k>MH. Tho bfl.J)(l of th0 Hr•apcr HQ(tnt:d to
)ilt l)H,\lJ:lJ.tA:>., ··

h!\\'C heen t.oo lm"~.Y iu t1ept·i\·iug u:-. l)f tlwow thrPe distinbui:>hed eountryrnen ol' lHlr" hpforp their time \\'h<:.'li their
nord Nl~> the soet>,;t. It waH a >'l'lwl <;tt·okc ot fat.f· \\ hich
vut them off KO PtWI;.-, ~t·e the good 1n:1t·k whivll l'IHnaincd
to thnlot of Pltf•h to lw :whit·l~·d lnts i'nlly aet:Olnplished,

But om "\viii ir. not our· own.

lt

if~

the wl\1 qf Him who

is thtJ gi•·et· of ~~u lite. All thll.t.l'mnain:.:. to nct, ther0rore,
i~ to monmfully plw::e on t'eeortl tlu~ H(•nse of that gn'at
loe~M ~~·hic>h W(', aloug with th•.' l'l',·t of the (•ountry, hiHe
1m~<talned hv theit· untimely death.
'l'he ~peal-ers who haYn iwef•(•Jed me haw• hol'ul' 1\\M\t
e\tll{UPJtt t~stiruon~·,

QU.ch from hi;; own point of vjew, to
the prineipal incident" of tlJeh· pul1lic life e;;:h·tHbng onw
mol't' th11.n 11, t1n,u·ter of :i ..c·ntury. TlWJ'l' remaint~ for
!lie but little to add to that tei'ltilnonv. At' far u.s "\h.

Ananda )lc.lHHl Bot.e is c·on('tH'lled, 1n~.' t'1·ie11dship hegM1
ll'ith him during tlw t'lto(·ond ('ougreslol ~~t Cal(~ntM which,
Kir, wns held Ulidel' ~·o1u· own tlistiugilishecJ Pn'sident~bip in l~!ltl
Bnl th~ ntOrL' ! enmt: into <:ont(tet with
him per~ont~lly (tnt! h~· t'0l'l'e'lJ?OIHlenl·v, tht' mor\1 hi11
pt1nmna.l'ity ihJllr't'NNml m;~. }-{j~ fol'Pll~h· ahilit~ iu the
vrofo.'lsion h<1 took up wa>:~ wt>ll \mown, H~1t, t.o nw he
e~t:omcd af.l jJ' Nutm·•' lHHI nmde him mm·e t.o ,;lJin(' in
the pulpit than in the fm·tml. Hh; east of miud \\'1~8 sue h.
'J'Iwn~ Wtts to he pPl't'ei\'l'd in him a, dE;"ep seuc:c of religiO\lK
ten-ouy whir•h StJ often fonnd itrwlf ren:-ialr1l w\t(•11 prelwh~
hig in hip.; Olf!J t·lHweh th(l N·ecd uf wh.Lr.:h \w wn>~ onP of

*

Speeeh d€liw•red by :\h. D. E. \Yachtt ttt the Memorial
held at Hom hay.
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the strongc.">t pillars. Tn him was to be di.~cq:_ned all the
gcnthme1-1s. all thf' l'PYPt'C'nti:tl spirit and all that earm·st
piet~' which distingni.'!b til(' lna.n of (Ood.
The la:-~t tiJJH~
I had the priYiiPgc of meeting him was in hio.; own houi-!P
in Dha,ranltola in lfJOl. [ ean nevt'r forget Uw.t Jwuign
countenance, that extrctue affabitit.v, and that polished
()Ourtesy with which hP lmd8 mo good~byP, though cn~ll
then he Wit>! far from \YPIL A ud vPt who would not
admire that patriotism and that um{vint? f]e,·otion which.
in .spite of extl'eme pln-.<;ir':il delJility. inq>Pllcd him to
render what lw deemed to 1>t' hi.'l Ja,.,t (lnty hv his ('Onntn
and countl)'lllen. 'Vhat a. pathPtir fignn; he' made, a:-~ wrif.:
so fw_•\ingl_v desC'rihcd h_v thr leadiHg BPngalPl' org<tllS of
opinion, when almost in a dying r~mH1it,ion lie W1tS (•anicrl
in a S(:'d:tn chair to lay the foumlation <.:t(l]w of the FN1Pration Hall whir.h i;; ciPstined to con.~ect·ate for enw the
'lpirit of Rwadp:--;hic,m 1tml ker>p its flaml' ~;teadily burning
among hi.s people~ This w~.s :\11· .. \.uanda _1fohan Bo:;e. a
fine spe0inwn of a highly (·nltured and intpJie<:'t.ual
B"ngalce who had ~tn•ntwuslv. unobtrn:;i\·P]_,. aud mJ!lelthhlv devoh~d hintsPJf to the seni('P of hi:, r~onntn
almost'to the last honr of his dr•nth! Snch n perso~1
descnes to live in the nwmot·v of n~=; all.
I 'need not 1-ia\· that m.v n'ltttioufl \\·it.h }ff'Ssl'S.
Badrnddin Tya.bji' <md \\;. C. BonncrjPl' Wf\!'e ef a
most intinmte rhnnt.d-er. ln(1t>Nl. n:< far ns the fin,t
named i.- r·OlJ(·(•rnecl tlw frienrlship might lw c.a.id
to he hereditarY His father and my fa.ther "ere nextdoor npighllotn·s·, t•e;,iding in Old :\1()(1,\~ Stn'Pt in the Fort.
Both wen' merehantfl nnd both had great !'l'gnnl t'or paeh
other. a.» my father nlOl'l' than onr·(' n;;cd to tell me aull
recon.nt NOI.nP int.eJ'('~ting reutini~(,~ll(·ef.: of thP pa>lt. It
was a t'nrioll'> eoinr·idcJH·t' that the ~on;; lwenme
('(j\Hl.ll~ known to ear·h other.
:\Jm·p_ }1~, ehilrlreu in tLtt'n
W{'t'C friends of Hte lntc :\[r. and _\fro,. 'l'yab,ii and thpir
ehildren. .\lH] 1 fot• one am glarl that thi-" lwr0ditar~
friendship with the memlwr;; of tlw 'ryahji fatnily is
continned f1·om sil'f-' to son~ so to ·wy. kut·h amplt>
justicr• has lweu a.lrearly n•nilerl'd wit.h n Wl'nlth of
dotctils to his publir· lifP h_\- thf' speal;:<:>rs 1d10 ha1·e prf'ceded !ll(' that r find my..;elf (jllitr• 11 banJn·nJlt UK to
what I eould say mon·. Tlw only ..;uppiPmf'ntal oh.~PI'_
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vation that suggcRt>:~ itHPif to me is thi;;. Mr. Badl'lldflin appt>ared to han:'l been lmrn a c;t1bte,.;man. The mm·e
i knt•w him and the more l lu~ard from his lip.'!, muny
an obsOl'YHtion on the vondition of tho Ponntrv, ih
atlmini:-;t.ration, and the right and p1·oper duty of onrI'Wln•K as l:'itizpus. tht• deepPr that c·onYietion grew on
mt• Had his Kismd lwt>n eust elsewhere. sn\-. in a
great :-\atin• Str~tt!, Hindu m· .:\lahomedan, -I 11;11 perft•dl_v (·ertain that ~-Ir. 'l') ahji \rould haw ri>;eu
to fill tlw- highe.'!t po:-lt-.
Hf' would hast' lwvn
anotht•J' Sir ~~hlal' .Jung. 'l'lwre ·werP in him all
tht• gn~at qualitiP~ ·whieh t·ontrilmte towanls t-h~~
lllibking of an Pminent stah•><tlHlll--talents of fl. high
ordt>r, political sngat-ity. tart, jndgment. surlsity uf mannet·,;, and, a bon~ all. t~atholie sympathy. .-\s a ~-IoslPm. he
wns de\·otedly attaehed to his (~l'('ed, and thoroughly understood its dhic•s "-ith a ln·oud-mindNlnPs~ and tolPI'lill('P
whic-h cl(•w•rnl the highest praise. :\fon•on'r. hi'! c-nrl_i
tmining aml edn(·ation in En~lancl had had itf; great formative intlnt•uf'C ou his t·lwraett~J· whieh was all tln·onRh
diR('Cl'JH~d in his pnhliP lifP.
.-\s a wt·-~tprni>:~Pd \lahonwdau, lw t·ould not sit inadiw ll'ithont J·dorming hi,.; t·ommuuity. He 1·ight.ly t·OJW('in:d tlwt t-fw fh·st and most
important ('lPmvnt of ,.;oeial reform amoJJg hi,.; ('o-n·ligiolli:-;ts wn,s c~dnc-ution. The \)a(·kwa.rclue:-;s of ~Io.honwdalll.;
in this l't'">lwd he• sel'lll" to han' pen·Pi\·Nl from rm carl)
tlay : and he pen;t>vcringly ('IHka n)\lt'c'd. and ('lldPa nmn•d
"·ith ..;nu-·c:-.s, to Ia~· the found<ttiou of c-rlu('ntiomd prugn•ss in his ('OmJunnity. Ht> l'ilitlb•d ont tlH' hroncllim•:-;
on whi(·h it should JH'O(:ePd. HP km·"- well that ref(>J'lll
nwant J•t>form
fir-<t
\Yithin his
own
rlonwstit•
c·irt•lH: 1111d pari iJa881t reforll\ fur the (·onllnnnity lJ:-~\()wand ea~;y gradh·nts: iu othc·r worclc;. on t.lw lillPk of
least resistn.n~~e. 'l'hus it wa.s t.hat lw first light('d tlw
t.OJ't·h of ~oC'ial rpfornl in J-i~ (nYn fnmih- an{\ later 011
held it aloft, illlllnining Uw wa.v for tbo:-;(, who had his
forC'e of r·hnrar·t-.er and resolution to nsso(·i;lte 11 ith him
in that noble and most hendi(~(·nt work.
all kno1v
h(m hii-\ eN'l'gies and flflort!-: wert' dircet<>ll to-..Yat'd:-. tlw
e>~tahlishnH'nt of tl1r• Anjunutn-i-1:-.lnm, and how t.he:--:P
1n~rt' (~rowued 1vith sU(·f'ec;.~.
It ,,-ill for c-n'r ,.;hmd a.:-;
au imperishn hle JlJOlllHl!ent of hi.s ~l'{'llt SQ(·inl \\-ork.
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In the entire commnnity of .\la.honwda.ll~ iu India. lw
wa~ reeognisod a:s a towering personality and a powc·r
and infhwm·c for gooJ. Bnt more than a ~Iahowedan.
he wa.s prol!d to <·all him~·wlf <J.ll Indian. Hi-'! heart beat
in unison with tlw aim~ and aspiration.'> of our·
m~otional or·ganisation.
while his head had clear eoneeptions or the nltimah• tt·imnph of thoRe ohjects. In hi~->
death. therdOJ·e, lndia loses onf• of h(•r· be::;t :sons, a pillar
of progre,;~:;, justif·e, freedom, tolenttion and e<ttholit·
"~,VIllpath.v.
J.t is to be fea.rt>rl it wonld be long lw.fom the
couutry dis(~over~> anotiH~r· T_nr.hji.
'l'het·p renmiut> for me to add a tew more words beforr·
I sit down with rPgard to .\h·. W. t'. Bonncrjee. It ]up;
heeu said h_v the great English essa_vi~;t and politieian
that the lin(•·rments of tlw man are to be diseerr1ed in the
child. .\Ir. Donnerjee wa.'> J~ot '~child in 1~67. He W<ti-1
twenty-three years old, tiui»hing hi::; law eourse iu .Loudon
to qualify hinlf!Plf for the Bar. Bnt at that very .'·otwg
age he showed thOfW lineaments which rv; lw grpw old
made him e~o regarded 1md esteenwd not by his owumen
of Bt>ng1t.! hut h_y his ,~ountt-ymcu throughout thP lantl.
Perhupfi ,.,onw of yon arn alntre of that most ex(•ellent
paper lle read on Hiudu Law in London l~Pforc the
London Rociet_v. mHl auothcr, lut.er on. at the Ea~t
fndin Af;flrH·iation. T!w i-lnhj(•et of tlw paper rPa.d
before the lPtt(~r \\"a!l no otht'l" tlmn the one u.lJOut whieh
e~o mu<~h ifl being s:tiJ awl 1uittcn at the present da,y.
namel.Y: '· Heprtl.~ontative aud rcHpour:~ihle Uon•rnnHmt
fo1· lndia." To han1 re1Ld t.lra.t most thoughtful. IH'.llinforlllwl, and highly intl•t·esting pnpcr at tht• "ge of _2:l
~-:~bowed wha.t renmrkahle ta.letrts ~Ir. Bonnerje(' po,.,~:~ellf;ed.
It wonld he out of plaeo to refer to it>~ salient point-<
het•e, hn', .\fr·. Cha.inrmn, you at lf'tLf;t were pre,.,(mt
tlwre. aloug with .\Ir. DaJabh,ri ~aot·oji. and eonlU tlrl•rcforp S}H':tk frotu yonr perMOlHl.l (o'XIWrietWP as to tlw
quttlity of that papPr and the impt•ession it produced on
tlw lwa.rer·"· Among th~m, t!IPr·e wns that distingui~>hed
h:r.wnw of Bowh:Ly, uo otltet· thuu tlw btt• ::\Ir.
(~hisholm .Anstey, ·,l uame '!till to he Ponjnred and
reg,tnl•d with the highe>~t respcet. Houw very indcpcndPtrt and ndrt>shing observatiou~ \l·hif·h fell from
the lip>~ of that ('Onstitutional and lennwd ltt\\·yer
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deserve to be reproduced here, and I crave the indulgence of the meetiug for a miuute to refer to them.
\{r. Anlitey said; " l eu.n sa.fely say that ).lr. Bonuerjee's paper, which contains so mueh that is novC'l
and iutC't'l'sting and in whieh hP ha::-~ treatPd his subjeet in so fuir and liberal a spirit, and with so much
ability would, if adopted. go very far to a eomplcte
retlih;at.ion of ·the Yit'w. I alwa,•H hM·c advoeated
in tlw uuttter * * \\~hat .\fr. Hon~erjee has presented
j:-; this great truth, that wlwn you sePh. to introducethi:-; speeies of repee:-;cnt;t.tiou iuto India., yon (tl"e not
intmducint;" a Hew thing, hat ouly u new form of that
whidt alrNLdY t>xist"l tlwre. whi(•h has existt~d thC'l"C' for
thmmands of years, and ~vhich cannot he rooted up
out of tht> miud::-~ and hca.rt..:; of the people, nnles:-; you
t~xkt'lllinate the peoplP ihwlf.
We are apt to forget
in this Pountry, when we tall.; of preparing pc:ople in
tlw East hy education a.ncl all that sort of thing for
)Iuni('ipnl ( :oYernHwnt and Pa.l'liauH!ntary Government
tlntt the East is the pan'nt of mnnicipalitip:; * *
LPt us uot he frightened b.v that huglwar inenpaeit.v;
then• j,.; no mot,;ou lilllit foJ· free institutions. If YOII
wait fm· almolntP ~wt·fp(•tioll. thu wol'id will f'omC to
an end before Yon han• established vour ft·('P institntion"... )Ir. lll)nm•rjL>c·" pmfpssion. ,;o doubt, kept him
f•ontilwd to it. hut it did uot signify that he had allowed
polities to slide. ThP Congress, whir-h took its birth
in this cit_\" twl'nty-one ~·c11rs ago, J"(~n·alPrl whn.t kind
of pt>rkonagt' ho was a:-; its YOry first PresidPnt.
The re::-~t i:-; historv 11JHl
will not travel O\'Pl' the
:-;anH' ground whi(•h.:':lir Bhal(•lmndra and otht>n; haYe
tran'lled. Hadng hP<'H dosPly allied with him sint'P
IHB:J. 1 <'nu ~>ay ,,-ith pi:>rfe(•t eonfidenee that there .is not
a l<'H.Iler· of the Congt·e:-;:-~ "·ho has known the tt·ue politi<·al
hertl'iug." of tho couutr.Y so well and thoroughly, and ·who
has undPrst.ood them so dParly. "\Yhenevcrhc has spolwn
with snd1 profound knowledge and prmwiencc us to make
tti"l ·e"y]aim wh~· Mr. Bonncrj('e would not :-;peak oftener
aud culightcn hi.; lC>ss fortunate Jm~thren. Hut the traits
.ahon• a.ll others whit·lt d:aruetPrised him ·wprp hi:.;
.~h1·ewd (·ommon"lt'n:.;e, his penetrating
judgment. hit>
Pxtremc modc:-~t~·, hi:-; nnohtrttf>ivenes~, a remarlmhle
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presenf:e and cooluef;s of mind ·,,·hich tells UN of the
gre:tt f>tt•.OJ'l'.Jllan at the ha1·k who enn weather the .-.;tonn
anrl hnnicane, and hring it to a ha\'en of rcflt and c;afoty.
Had he entered P1trlianwnt he would ha n_• madt< his
nulrh in that . delibcrntiYt> as~-:ewbly a.ncl pl'OYecl what
~-:plendid nllth<rial.'l lw had in hilJl of a far-sighted all!]
lllOf;t discreet :>tatesman. And ns to hif-1 pcr.~onal qmtlities. von had onlv to conw into intimate eontad with
hirn. 'to !mow wimt a pt>rsonifkatiou of a.miahility.
conrtflS}", a.ud gentlcmanliness he was.
Aud how
undflr a Romewhat pao;si\"e exterior tl1Pre throlJJwd \\ithin
a warm heart --a ht•art whit•h hm'IH'd \l·ith a "tenth· flame
for the greakr good of the NHmtry, hllt in harm01i.'· '"ith
existing fa.r:ts and cireumshmees. Hi.~ ah10 wa.'! tJw
polit·y of pror:eet1ing on tl1e lines of lea.'!t n•si,;tau(·e.
Again, he too was a soeial rcforlll('r, hnt tht• rflfonn \\"11.'-'
confined to hiR o\\·n household 'vhieh to him was <tthing
of .io.v alld beauty. seeing that he wHs sm·,·ouudcd b.)
(·hildrcn \vhom h(' had brought np a,nd trained after hi.;
O\\'ll ideal.
Bnt alas! he too has g01w tu his la-~t resting
place, lcavillg ht-'hind him good. silent H nd pat.riotic wvrk
whi(•h Rhail sNt.U.Cl' its fragr<nwe all on'r t.lw t·Olmt.ry fm·
many t"L yPat' to rome. :!\ot only Bengal Jmt ail l11dLt
is poorer for his loss whif·h it ,,.iJI he mo>~t. diffi(·nlt
to fill.
In eon elusion. I (·an onh- ~u,,- that iu the dc;t.ths ol'
the thl'Pc !:'minei;t Indian~ ~H' h·aH' lo:--,t a. n•t·itnhl<> trinit~' of great sonh-; 1 lofty sentinwnb. diflintl'J'estl'(l )mtrioti..;m. and deep !-!)'lllpath~·· F'm·p i11 faith. winningly swePt in t"'Ourtes~-, noble and ki1Hl. tlwy IUI\"P gonP
to tlwir last t•c..;tillg pla(!P g-n•atl_\- lon·d uml honom'(•d
lw a whok nation. Thev k,w,,- nnuj.;ht hut that un<·ient maxim whi('h pres(.'dbe.s thnt t,h(' noblest nwtiYI'
is puhli<• good. They nen~t· earPd l'or jcnu·mtlisti(·
trumpets and rolls of lHnY!qJa}Jel' dntm:--,. lnilf'f'd. I dn
,not think I !till m-;ing the langnnge of ('XnggPnttiou
wlwu 1 ~o~a.y that they lwlong('d to t.hat t•lass of nwu
who Ill'(' grPatPr than thm;f' \\·ho onl.' :-cPmdh grput.
''Then~ thev rest f1·otn thC'ir t.oil
f n mea.dow~ inimortally fair.
And the }Iasb•r of nll hrrn·C son]>;
C'l'O\\"IlS them with fadPle:sR ](W.Y('f.:,"

lYir Gokhale on JYir. Bonnerjee*
-:u:---

.Ml'. ('hairumJl. ],ltdil'" all(! (:entl0uJen.---\Ve are usJ'I'mhlPd here tu-da-~- to gin:>. puhlie expre~l'.ion to OUT'
griPf that the !mud of I )eath has removed from our
millst OLll' illu:-;t.rionN ('Ollllh'vmnn,- -}lr. \VomeRh Chandra
BonuPrjPl'. Thf' l'reut. it 'is true, has not t•.omc upon
LH! a.s who1ly llllP:qw(·ted. For some Ume past it was
well known that :\fr. HouJH:rjt~e\; health has been eompletel_r KlHtttt•J'Pd, that them wns no hope of reeove1·y,
ttnd that (·ontinuerl L'Xi.->tC'Jl('t' iu that state was to him
only ll p1·olongatiou of agony. Howcn•r, now that tlw
end has a(·tually t<OJJW. and we are forePd to realisP
that Olll' gn<at and tru>ttr•d leader, wh0111 it 'nts n joy
to IO\ (' uo less thau to folloiY, i'l no more \Viti! us, thl'
mind feel~ as ('Olllplet<·l,Y bewildered and ovurwheluwd
\J.,; thongh th<· v;reat [)p~tro.ver had come with stealth~·
and twist>lv-<s stq.Js and had infti<:ted on us onr loss
withont wnn1ing. nnd with the ::-~hock of a suddt-n blow.
Ladie..; and gc·utll'llH'!l. :\Ir. Honnerjee was a man
who~c death would h·a1·l· htuJHtnity the poorer in any
Hfil' and iu aJJ_,. pat"t. of the worll To Jndia. in lwr
pt"t>:-.t•ut ,;tngl' of tran"it.ion. \vith ctitfieult and eomplit•ah•<l prolJll'lllN a.l'i,ing on all sides. his passing a.way is a
llll·tional (·alamit.y of tlH• first magnitude. and \Yl' induig<'
in 110 l'.\:tggeratiotJ 1\"lll'll we say that om· loss i>1 t.rnly
it•rf'parnhl<'. rt ·1-. 110t m,Y purpose to-day to attempt
lwru an e-:tinmk of the dJUracter and eareet· of our
g1·eat \'Oltnt.ryman. Onr los."l is still too fresh a.nd our
tl<'ll>i<' of it too a(·nte ami poignant to permit of Ill)
mHlerta.J,ing [tny sn·.·h tao;k in a meeting of thiB kind,
All{] all 1 lwg lean· to do in commending this resolution to ~-our al<t·t~ptanL·t' i,.; to t-:ay a fE':\\" word» ('XJJl'C>;-

* Rp<~eeh delin~n'd hy l\lr, <.iokhale at a l\lemorial
.\leeting Jwld in J,om1on for expre~,;sing sorrow at the
•l•'ath of ~lr. W. C. Komu'r.iec.
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Rive of my 11rofound admiration of the ma.ny noble
'1ualities, both natural and al~•1uired, of our departed
leader, and of my humble appn~{·iation of the grmtt, the
f!ignal services which he has rendert'd to our nationnl
cn.use. Ladies and gentlemen, we all know that .:\lr.
Bonnerjec was one of the most distingui8hed. as he
was one of the most ;,uece~omful, Lnn'Cl')l that our eonntrv
ha.'> produced. Now, if he hnd ·heeu onl,v that a.n(l
nothing fllse, eYen then his title to a p11blie uxprt'ssiuu
of our admiration and rcRpect would have heen niHiUP»tioned. National life, to lw vomplete, must be nHinysided; and a man who bringH honour to the Indian name,
no matter in what field. tuh·nnf·es tlwrehy our national
eanse and deserves to he ho1wured hv 11~ 011 national
grounds. But ~Ir. Bonnerjep's 1•laim f:o Olll' admiration
and gratitude l'E'fited, of <'O\ll'!Ot', on a mnch ll'iJnr hasi~
than his pre-cmint>nt attainnwnt a.s a lnwycr. HP was,
in addition, an ardent pakiot, a wifie and far-r-,ighted
load<•r, an ineNHmnt workPI", a mnn whose 11ohility of
mind and greatness of son\ \\ere stn.mpL•r1 on <'Y('r~·
utterance and everv aetion of hi,.; lift>. Ui,; iut.t>liP<·tnal
oifts \Vere of thP ~·crv hig)w,;t order. Em1owt•d with nn
~ 1 tcl1ect nt once eritieai. ,·igorous. and eompt•t•hC'nsi~<•. <I
trulv mar\·ellonfl memory, luminoufl powprs of C'Xposition.
capiiYating elortuenee, great industry, and a woutlorfnl
habit of method and dis(·ipline, Mr. Bomwrjf'e \Vns
bound to achieve, in whatPver field he ehose to work. tlw
moflt brilliant aut:eess, Then he hu.d a wide outlool;: on
life, deep and earnest ~'peling ami a pa.ssionatv de1-1irP to
deYote his great gifts to the l'lt>nice of his <'ountry. And
added to these were a. fine prf'fmnce, Hn cxtraordiuat)'
nha1·m of manner, and that ~~ombin11ti.on of strength nnd
ref;traint which made him on,e- of tho most manl:-· nwn
that one could come across, Rueh a umu muo;t towt'J'
abo'Ve his fellow-men where\'Pr he if; plneed. In a selfgoverning country he would, without doubi.. have attained the position of Pri111C )fiuish·r. "' o in I ndi11
twice made him President of our National Congress. and

what wM more, when the great mon•nwnt

wa~

litartl•d

twenty-one years a_go and the first Congress t;>v.er hf"ld
in India assembled m Bombay, the delegate!'! unammon~ly
elected ~'l:r. Bonnerjee to gnide them in their deli hera-
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tion'l. And rJio<'e that time do"·u to the moment of hik
death, )lt\ .Bonnerjct•. with two lll' thtoe othet'S1 waN tlw
ve1'Y life and soul of that thO\'{~meut. lie ungrndging:ly
gt~.-YE' to th~' (•amw hil-l timt• nnd hi!<. tTSOUJ'<IC.s-~-tmd thie;
fnr HIOt'e t.han j,; generally luwwn. fit• ehecrfnlly bore
ltll itfo ftl1XiPti(·S 1 hi ... I'Xt'l'ti01Hl for its' 'ltWCPNS \YPl'(' llU~
wettried; and no tiHtll·~ (·mwrwl was valued llighPI' by
hls couutrywf'n, wher(· tlw < 'nngrp.~r; >nu:~ \~OllN!t'\Wd.
Hi:-. ('Otwngr \\'!l>l ,.;plt-lt<_lhL anrl it l'(Hlf' with diftlenltiN•.
und his nt'rH' ltnd his clear jHtlgnwnt wert:: u- th('nw
or cnnst..ant athnir;,~,tion o.mong hiN emwtrrwrtt. \Vith
l\!t', Dom1etjet> at the holm. en!I'_VOtte fdt Htdc. Hi.s
wa.s th(' eJo, 1 neiJN~ th!l.t thrill:-; and stlrB and in:,ph'~-'"'•

but l1is W!\M also the, prlldiNt! 'lltga(•ity Umt Ner-s Uw
diffet-encc bet:wec:Il what ll!M" br- n.ttain1~d and wlwt
('.annot~ and wheu tl)P ut·Nl l{ro:-w 110 lll:tn WJ\B fil'llWl·
than )Jr. Bonnerje1~ iu (lXAI'r·i1"itlg a. sohering ~mtl rf'stl'<tining infhWH('(•. 1 <mn l't:\:all nt thj:-; mollt~Ht HHl1'1.'
than one 111Eletin~ of tJw Hnhjr(~t" {'ommiji:ee of t.h1·
Congrf.'!ll, ilt whkh 1'f'l\lly nil import.n.11t dt ,ihl'etttiou"
tal\e }llfl.f'P. wlwre :\h. HonnerjPt.-i; f.:tr-.'!ightf>d wisdom
&ud the gt'NLt \\f;>.ight attarlling to hi:o; ptrrwnnlit.v
steadied tht> jwlgments <)f wlkkt• .'>plrltr;. Mld ('Kt.a!J~
li.01hed ha.rmony when• disrord wa,:-, appn.•henilell. 'l'lu~
losa of ~\Wh a. \(•n.df!r. Ho wonl" thnt l ('r~u t:mploy t•uH
adequa.tcl~" d('serihP. and h{' ll!ti>\ VH,.;se<l away at n. \iYllt>
wheJ1 he was UHH'P indt~pt'lll't~llll~ than twer. in Vle\V of
tlH~ Bignfl one l'it>f'-!-1 r·f thr veR~el of the Cougrcl'fl h,•in~
:1bont to t'm'onuter ~>:;)!Jlt•\\'ltnt l'ollg_h W<·tttllf't\ Ln.die ..
and gent.lenh'll. it i" re:\11~ ,.;tqwrJlutln;; that I 1<honld
dwell at lUI) lenb'th befor(• an ns"emhly !JOmpofled 1-10
largely of m;\' own <'OWJtr,vm('u 011 tho diwtlntutisl1l•d
fHOll·VitW-!> l'{'ndPred h_\· Mr. Honnt>rjeP to our national
(•alHH'.

And, if I

r·ef~r

briefly tt' one or two of them.

it ifl b.Pl'lmso thvv 1\t'l' not 'PJ'V widelv known. a:n(l
t.hev illn~o~trate hv,;. hmrwm;(• iR i.he dchi Hm-t \\P oWl'
hini. You are awut·~ that ))() ellg!il::lhllH~ll hfl/0 I.'Y('J'
sHved India more nohlY m· more zcnlouslv than tlH~
lat0 Mt•, Bt·adlangh. NOw. it wn-r. Mt'. Ban'tJet'jce who
enli~;ted l\11'. Br&dlangh'~ sympatl1iet!. 011 out !!!ide and
SC('l\rod h:i:i:! P<'werful championship tor our PJ:I}Jil'a·

tions.

Tlwn

ttw

p<trt )fr. Honnerjoe

ha~

played in
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keeping togctlwr all thec;P yp:u·s the Hritixh c'ornmittee
of the Cougrp:-;s and iu maintaining unimpaired its
adi\·itv in thi:-; eouutn. will a\ wave; constitute one of
his lw;·,t c-laim,; to om: affm:tiou ~~nd gratitncl(•, Very
fPw. im}pod. of onr <·onntrynwn lunn a.nv idea of the·
difl:ic:ulties tlmt hnn· h.tcl t'o lw onJn·onHl.. fmm tiu1e to
time in thi.-: conlH'c~tion. of the worries tht>\' han_l iu\·oln•cl. and of thL• .~ac·ritlecs they haw rec1nit·ed. But.,
if out· gt'Pat frierHl:-~. Sit· "'illianl \rerlcll'rhnm alld ,'\h·.
HumP h:Hl hl'l.'ll lwn• to-dav. thev would htln• told you.
n."'_ intlet•d. our ,-ew•rable ~-hH.il'lll<IH Jlw~-, if lw "Jl~aJo.,
a tc·w words at tlw <•ncl. hov.- iuntlttuble han• ])(•en .\lr.
Bonuprjee's (·0-0pPratiotJ nnri a,.;,.;i,.;tanee in thi,.; matter.
Lathe,; and gPnth•mt'll. I do not wish to dt•tnill YOl'
longer. )lan.Y of u.~ lo,.;e in :\[r. BounerjeP not oni~· ~<
greut lt<ader. but 11bo n. mtl'l11 gc•ncron~ fri('url. \Ylw
thilt ha.s t•\'1'1' t•ujoyNl t.lH• \w,.;pitulity of his ht•a.utiful
honw at ('ro~'llou 110\\', ala~. pltmged into tlu~ dt>pth"
of gril'f ···\\·ill forgd tl11• ~iugn\tLJ' (·h;u·m of hi.'! }l8l'SUllil\ity. the t·harit_,. of hi:-~ j1tdgments. hit-~ tonc:hir:g dt'votion to t.lwsP a-round llilll. or tlw kindness he lo\'l•d
t.o \nvish 011 all 11 lwm lw admitt.t><l to the Jll"il'iif'gt• of
l1i:; friPnth-hip! .\JHI. :-~p!'nkiug in t.hi.,.; t·omwdioJJ.
nw\· ] sa.v ho·.1 om· ht•:tds go out. to-da.v to t.IH• lwl'l'·:t:n•d fa;nilv. 1\"htl:-.t• lo,.;,.; is lw~·ond word;;·. autl PHpt•t·inllv t.o that .:-~tril<kPn lnd1 whmw lifl' has now )Jet'll
I'!'J1dt~rcd dr·,.;o]at.e ttlld tti whom thf' world will ne\'1'1'
!,(• tlw sam!-\ ngain! Out• "·ord more aurl I lwn~ dom'.
:\It·. BomwrjPe haN now m·osHed the line whiPh there i.'l
no l'Pl•J'O.'!Riug. Bnt hl' iN not altogether goiH' from u:-.
l [to ha,.; ]pft n,.; tht• pn•f·ious iuhpritanee of a noble t•\a!llplt•. Ilf' has loft ll-'l !tiN nanw to honolll\ hie; llll'lllOl'_Y t\!
t·lw 1·i.,.;h. .A bon• alL ht• has ll'ft ns the C'au,.;P--tlll' r·1Hli:!l' he:
!m-pd so rle:u·lv a.nd Hl'l'\l'd so wr:ll. Our ,-erv sorrowto-dtl\"
speaks to HN .of unl' tlut_\- to r.hat t·auNe ;uul 1w t.ribnt.C
tJmt \\"t: can offer to thP memory of the departed will
hf' mon• trul~· fitting th1tn a reowlYe to re(·ogniNl' and
an t'ndousonr to Uisehargt' this duty according to tlw
nwasnn• of om· i'upa.t~it,\· anll tlH' l'f'lJllirl'llH'nts of 0111'

ronntry.

